Production of mycotoxins by Fusarium species isolated in Germany. 2. Time course of deoxynivalenol and 3-acetyldeoxynivalenol formation by Fusarium graminearum in different liquid media.
Several semisynthetic liquid media were examined for the large-scale production of deoxynivalenol (DON) und 3-acetyldeoxynivalenol (AcDON) by Fusarium graminearum 183. Only in three of the eight media used could high toxin yields of DON and AcDON be detected. The maximum levels of DON in a medium according to Miller were 3 mg/l and of AcDON 32 mg/l. In glucose-yeast extract-peptone (GYEP) medium containing 1% glucose, the AcDON concentrations reached 33 mg/l and the DON yields were 19 mg/l. In a rice flour liquid medium, however, the mean levels of AcDON and DON increased to 170 mg/l and 9 mg/l, respectively. The maximum amounts observed were 480 mg/l for AcDON and 65 mg/l for DON. The addition of trifluoracetic acid sodium salt or malonic acid, which are suggested to cause an accumulation of acetyl-CoA by inhibiting enzymes of the tricarboxylic acid cycle, did not stimulate the toxin formation.